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4 DONALI
!-Api-- UNDERCLOTHING

EÊ^E^iSH
to3»Hc, white -dû. 40c to 47c, white .Ute 4UC to

Si»
16c to Ittiic, western 14e to 16o. ___________ .

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yon|e *t., Toronto

Money to loen In sums ot $100 to $8000 onfirst 
mortgage security. —

WILLIAMScabbage, 18c a head ; hone radlubee. lie a bunch: 
parsnip», 80c a lwck; green mint. 80c per doren; 
leeks, So per bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40o a peck, 
$1 per bag; radishes, 20o a dozen bunches; rhu
barb, Sc to 8c a bunch; lettuce, 8e a bunch; green 
onions. 16c per dosen bunches.

June
Septtitan i committbf. “August

Flower"
EXrlRB i.Yl)

n,e Firemen’s Superannuation
More Gas end Electric Iilghts "
At the meeting of the _

Committee yesterday City Treenure 
submitted a report of the reoaipt» and dis
bursement* ot the Firemen’s Superannuation
Fund. It showed that the firemen had con
tributed during the yew fiiSOOand that 
donations from citizens amounted to $295 
The total disbursements for ttoo year were

3S?,SSS£iBM=
City Commissioner. .

Aid. Stewart wanted to know why Cmet 
Ardegb had not secured »
Swqh fire ball, as requested by last year s 
Fire Committee. The ChMsUted that the 
necessary funds had not been forthcoming. 
The matter was left to the chairman to re
port on.

read—
Wanted.

i
Fire and Light t:W. A. MURRAY & CO.,(■

PIANOSBRITISH, f

AMERICAN,
■nd CANADIAN

1/

A MHave JuSt purchased an English manufacturer's complete 
stock of Samples of Hand-Made Underclothing, which they 
will offer .retail at about one-half the regular prices. Note

€i lHow does he feel ?—He feels 
cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting hidiself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 
manner of his eating—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—AugUst 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel 7—He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools— 
August Flower the Remedy. 9

& Endorsed by the best authorities in the wot l<

R. S. Williams & Sonc
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STOCKS there are some beautiful fine goods lr»j this lot such aa^re very 
rarely Imported, on account of the usual high prices. Ladies, 

don’t miss this opportunity at

>

1'll — BOUGHT AND SOLD —

ALEXANDER & FER6USS0N, The Fraud
FrovinJ

the Del

InereaJ
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al district* 
the 32,168

Bank of Commerce Building.

W. A. MURF5AY & CO.’S,
17, 10, 21, 23, 25 and 27 King-8t. and 12 and 14 Colbofne-at.. Toronto.

PLEASE NOTICE—Store Closes on Saturdays at 1 o’clock 
during July and August.

PRODUCE.
Transactions in odd cars of baled straw on 

track were reported at $6.50. Cariota of potatoes 
on track are quoted at SB to 27c. We quote : potatoes, 
single bags, 4uc; wagon loads 25c,cariots 27c per bag 
and new potatoes $3.50 to $4.60 per Lbl. Apple», 
scarce, russets quoted at $4.50 to $5 per bbl. 
New onions, Egyptian, $8 per bag; Bermudas,
$2 to $2.25 per crate. Bananas, $1.26 to $*; reds,
$1.50 to $1.75. Lemons, demand greater, and prices 
advancing, Men* in as. 800’s and 360’s. $4 to $5.50. 
Oranges, Valencias, $4.75 to $5 a case; Messin
es, U boxes, 100’s and AO’s, $8 to $3.25. ^ Straw
berries, Canadian 6c to 8c, blueberries, $1.15 to 
$1.20 per case; watermelon 86c to 40c each. Baled 
bay No. 1, $13 to $13 50; No. 2,$10.50 to $11. Baled* 
straw, $6.50 to $7. White beans, $1 out of store.

PROVISIONS.
Trade active. Receipts, butter firm, fine 

tubs inquired for at 15c. Eggs are in good supply. 
We quote: Eggs fresh, lOUc to 11c per doz. ; 
butter, prime dairy in tubs, 14c to 10c a 
lb.; crocks, 18c to 14c; large rolls, 13c 
to 15c: creamery, tubs. 17c to 19c; creamery 
rolls, 20c; bakers, 10c to 10^c a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, tiVtc to 8%c a lb. ; amoked boms, 10J*c 
a lb.; short cut pork, $16.25 a bbl.; long clear 
bacon, 7Mc to 8c; new cured bellies, lO^c per lb.; 
new cured backs, lO^oper lb.; American mess 
pork, $14; dressed bogs, $0.25 to $6.50; mess beer, 
$12 a bbl. Cheese, new. 11c, old 9c per lb.; lard, 
pure, 10c to lOWo for tubs and pails; compound, 
f%c to 8c per lb.

Ale and Porter de
livered to any.ad
dress—$l.BO a Keg. 
It's better than 
drugs.
SPADINA BREWERY,

SUPPOSE ? INSW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op’g H’gb Los’1 U**'*

|0;
YOU TRYm ■ Militia Matters.

Editor World: The present state of militia 
matters is not only discouraging, it to dto- 
graceful A person visiting the oampa of 
instruction is impressed by three things, the 
first-rate raw material in the privates, the 
very inferior article in the way of officers 

■ end the absurd antique superannuated uee- 
_ Who to reepon- 
If the force were called 

would be on hand

"
XA KEG ■ DESCRIPTION.KEN8INOTON-AVE.

TKL.-1868.
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m. McConnell*ÎSÏuon'üüriin.toi*"o:::'
Canada Southern...................

tis-ixrr.00..:
Del. & Hudson...........
LonlfivHlo * Naen....
Laka&horo.................
Mo. Pacific.... .. ....
N.Y. and New Eng........
Northern Pacific prêt.... 
North western...................
Plîliï & Heading *
Ituck Island...........................
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*WWHEAT FRACTION FIRMER. MM
w& 1 MMToronto asil Montreal Stock Exchanges—

Local and General Market Quotations 
—Business Embarrassments.

Wednesday Evening. June 29.
Consols are cabled 96% for money and 

00 7-16 for account.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
to-day aggregated 889 shares.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 25,000. Pros
pects strong.

Estimated receipts of bogs In Chicago to
morrow 30,000. f .

Receipts of cattle in Chicagd to-day 15,000. 
Prospects steady. •

New York exports to-day : Flour 668 barrels 
and 18.000 sacks, wheat 223,000 bushels, corn 8000 
bushels.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 7914c.

There was no afternoon board of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange to-day on account of provincial 
holiday.

Grand Trunk firsts closed at 67*6 and seconds 
at 44%. '

afits 1 SB
135 WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.

MM iilees arms and equipment, 
eible for all this? 
out to-morrow the men 
but the officer, and weapons nowhere, 
the public to blame, or are the membre of 
Parliament? Too many people lay, Wfint 
is the good of the militia, anyway? Wbet 
are they wanted for?” To these question», 
if pet seriously, there is no answer, because 
the men who put them are careless Gallic* 
who fail to see the use of anything except 
their own comfort or hobby. As a fair gen
eral proposition it may be stated that if 
Canada is to be a country at all she must be 
prepared to defend herself. Her only chance 
of existence to to show herself capable of 
existing. What, then, must she rely upon? 
Her own sons That trained men are better 
than untrained must also be admitted.

The militia expenditure, according to the 
Supply Act of the Dominion for 1891-93, 

i was in round figures $1,144,600, as follows:
L XqmtWtST.

IS5 lilaw'k & HMW
37%

,3*
MM

Is CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else

where.

& asil biBO*Bo
st. aEE81, Paul.
Am. bw 
Union Purifie.... 
Western Union...
Wheeling & L.R.......
Wabash Preferred...

CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.W
hcsr Itef...

HU HM
SUM SUM 88une 34<>MM ■VMM

e largest 
sIn stock

We import our champagnes d I retit and carry th 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.

DEIN HARD fit CO.

H. PIPER & CO.
HENRY ABELE. 

i ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 

• LOUIS DUVAU.

B. & E. PERRIER.

H. P. WYATT,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
MONEY TO LOAN.

1
Telephone 2288IRON AND BRASS 15 Leader-lane.V ATHLETE TTV'KiS SCARCE AT lie. BUTTER FIRM AT 

_ljj lUetv 16c. Cheese De to 10c. Dried apples 
SHC to 4c. Potatoes SOu to 80c. Beans $1. Straw- 
berries 4o to 6c. Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for sale all the above, also Ha ms, 
Shoulders, Bacon aud Lard. Just received a 
cousignmeut of Summer Sausage, this is some
thing line, trv it; also Cooked Corned Beef, 
Honey and Jam, for which we solicit your 
orders. J. F. Young & Co., Produce Commis
sioners, 74 Front-street East, Toronto.

MOST St CHANDON. 

POMMERY St CRENO.

G. H. MUMM St CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE.MONTEBELLO. 

GEORGE GOULET.

BEDSTEADS
CAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS. po].$ 45,000 
. 45,000 
. *7,000 
,. 81,000

---------- $ 173,700

Ammunition......................
Military stores...................
Improved rifle ordnance. 
Clothing and great coats.

AND For purpe 
of the not 
eluded so 
are 4,800,1 
1881.

346

LEWIS & SON WE MAKE THE BEST QUAlliYRl CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were us follows:
DERBY

CIGARETTES

HUGH BLAIN.

Don’t Fox-set

We have Splendid Values in

n. MILITARY PBOPSRTÏKS.
Armories and care of stores... .$ 54,000 

__ AiiUtary properties....................... ]41800
UL Royal Military College... m’**>

IV. PERMANENT CORPS.
A. Rand C Batteries...................$157,800
Schools (6)...................................... 270,000

J. F. EBY. at the Lowest Price in Canada, 
and see them.

Cbr. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO._______ _

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY, Slantiope Top Buggy at 
Four-Wbiwl Dog-Cart at
Mlcltndo for the Ladles at...............116
Our Rubber Top Buggy at

.,4186Op'n'g HlgV L-v'.i Clo'ng
14» UV The men

within tin 
cenena of I 
iug to the 
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7S86Wheat-July..............
“ —Sept....... ....New Japans! THE CATTLE MARKET.

The receipts of live stock at the Western Cattle 
Market Tuesday were large and prices generally 
were firm. . .

Calves—$6 per head for choice.
Sheep and Lambs — Plentiful and lower. 

Butchers’ sheep sold at $4 to $4.75 par head 
for best, and shippers at $6 to $6.60 per bead. 
Lambs sold at $4 to $4.25 for good.

Hogs—Iu good supply. A lot of 80, average 
weight 150 lbs, sold at $4.80 per cwt.

Cattle—Butchers’ were in fair demand at 4hjC 
to 4%c per lb. One lot of picked heifers, aver
aging 990 lbs. sold at $4.80 per cwt., and one lot, 
Averaging 1000 lbs, sold at $4.20. Three cattle 
sold at $107. Export cattle sold at $4*6 to 
$5*6 per cwt., the latter for choice. Milkers sold 
at $40 to $45 per bead.

78
Sg

100
SB
84

86 511$
49*$

Pork-July..................
*• -Sept........................

Lard—July..«.......

427,500 P87

BU
Sl*w 0KM

Send for Samples.

EBY, BLAIN <Ss CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-SL WESTv. SUNDRIES.
Association grants, etc. 12,00048th. H fghlanders............. /......... S.000
Contingencies................................. 33,000

VL Staff........................................

ii 37 
6 35

11 «2 
II A3ARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS

KNOW? *fHEY 

ARE THE BEST.

246 57
till
C7

II
4 87 
7 or»I Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

DIXON, PROPRIETOR
7 00 
7 2150,600

28,700
7 35 * 
7 32 7 30 VKM.EVERYBODY Gossip from Chicago. 

Kennett.Hopkins & Co. to R.Cochran: Wheat to- 
traveled over the same ground as yesterday, 
es w’ere a little firmer and the movement 

from primary markets liberal. Exports also 
fairly good, but new engagements light, 
news extremely favorable. The showers have 
generally mlnsed the harvest fields mai a Rood 
deal of grain has already been securép l 
ern Indiana. Illinois. Missouri and Kiûsas. Har
vesting is finished south of tkfis limit. The new 
wheat is beginning to move. Most of the princi
pal winter wheat markets have already received 
some of IL If the weather continues favorable 
it is thought the movement will soon be general. 
Tlio quality is very fine. A Kansas .City grain 
shipping house estimates the Kansas crop at 
85,oOJ,OUO and insists that the trade will admit it 
by middle of July. ,

Corn aud oats—The trade is generally so bull
ish that offerings continue light and prices are 
not only well maintained, but advanced when-
___ the news Is any way dullish. Nothing but
a Government report will satisfy operators that 
more than two-thirds of a crop of corn Is possible. 
Provisions started off strong, but eased off Inter, 
it is claimed, on realizing by the bull pools. 
They talk very bullish, and it is thought they 
will be liberal buyers on any fair decline.

Swartz, Dupee & McCormack to John J. Dixon 
& Co.: July wheat opened at 79J<c and closed at 
79&c. September wheat ruled about *6o under 
July. Outside trade continues very limited. The 
sustaining influence was again the covering of 
July shorts, oue_party, Wright, taking nearly 
900,000 bushels. The crop news still continues 
favorable, particularly in the winter wheat dis
tricts. There was new wheat *bere from Kansas 
that weighed til pounds and went No. 2. With 
favorable weather indications point to a liberal 
movement of new wheat within the next two 
weeks. There was some export business re
ported at New York, and liberal sales were made 
here to go abroad. Brndstreet made a decrease 
in the available supply for the week of 1,000,000 
bushels on the large receipts.

$ 886,600 LOCAL kTOCK EXCHANGE.
Business on the local stock market was quiet 

to-day, transactions aggregating 889 shares. 
Bank stocks were steady. Commerça selling at 
140*4 and Dominion at 266. Western Assurance 
was higher, 50 shares selling at 151. Dominion 
Tolegraoh sold a fraction higher at 100 for 12 
shares. Incandescent Light was stronger, 15 
shares selling at 119. Manitoba Loan sold lower 
at 108 for 185 shares. Quotations are:

Leaving out of the total grant 
for military instruction 

Camps of instruction....
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST..$ 83,000 

.. 225,000 
----------- $ 258,000

day 1
C'.bl Jhi intending settler, call on us and get the 

best wagon in the market 
\V« bare nn hand and bnild to order at 

our Factories In TSronto and Markham

Phaetons,'Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

CropEVERYBODY SMOKES THEM$1,144,800
The actual ordinary expenditure for the

613.65—say $1,380,000—on the same general 
lines. Are we getting rains for this expen
diture? The military college at Kingston 
and the permanent corps take together 
$496,800, say $500,000, almost one-half 
ot the total grant. How much they 
get of the other items, Le, out of those 
for ammunition, etc., I do not know. 
They probably get their share. They would 
in that case, cost quite half of the to ta 
grant. It will be claimed that they are the 
head, while the rest of the militia to the 
body. Are we not very much like a Pacific 
Islander, who strut* about in a grand top 
hat while his body to naked?

It ought to be admitted that the! $45,800 
for military stores and the $81,000 
forms and great coate are’ properly ad
mit"- ered. Any person who visite the 

pardoned, however, if he has 
x he officers who find it so very 

will be soep-

246 in South-$300,000 TO LOAN
At 6U, 6 and CM per cent. <m™7te*l Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

nf
THEY HAVE NO RIVALS Theu x.

Ask’d. Bid PARK PHAETON ef the Dtu 
ing table 
national! V 
every W

STOCKS. Ask'd. Bid

HAVE GAieeüi,I ■228 121
■“* |$ 
.... 241
158 130
141 141
IBS W7
267 266
167 165
.... 176
100 W
152 151
i«tt 145fc

ÎS- z
I WM.A. LEE&SONMontreal. ,,,,

unurto.... ..........
Motions ................
1 or on to......... ............
MerebautoV
Commerce..........
Imperial .........
DouitoiQB............
Staadart.......... .

................
W estera Assurance...............

UoinlnSnTeh^plt.'.'.J.'.'.ï .V * 
Ontario & Qu’Appelle Land Co 
Leu. Northwest Laud Lo...;..
Can. Pacino Rail way slock.. .. 
Toronto Electric Light.. 
Incandescent Light Cu...........

The only Two-Wheeler thret le a Success In Every Way.

We hive a full line of the Newest Styles made in Canada end th* United State! 
make no cheap work. Send for price list. ;|

11 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelaide-St. E.
Telephones S92 A 2075.

i«q tij< Ü receipts or paonecE.
su* W Receipts of produce yesterday per Grand Trunk:

>•••) Wheat 660 bushel», oats 2(117 bushels, flour 2 
iM 1S5U bbls anil 41*) bags, butter 121 pkga, cheese 87 
tu is l«Ud eggs 138 boxes, leather 1st? rolls, sugar

..................1120 bbls, seine 473, horse» 2, bay 41 tons, pota-
................... tees 2 kegs. Per Canadian Pacific: Butter 10
................ pkgs, cheese 25 boxes, eggs 24-boxes, raw hides
.... .... I loot) lbs., cattle 106, swine ISSt sheep 20.

STRENGTH l Cheapest In the Market. v 
Quality Considered.s

Native bora 
Born In -2W>* 266 

167 165
.... fed
UJU 91
151
146 145H
itiO 166

.................I REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Oiitario-st., Toronto.

iiWe“I could have reporte. 
* month or two seonoi; 
but I wanted to see if tht 
cure was permanent, 
can safely say that I be- 
lleve It Is. I weigh flf 
teen pounds more than ) 

— ^ did when I commenced 
I have gained strength and that genera 
«nervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.’

The original of above is on file in our 
>fflce. It is No. 66 in a collection oi 
>ver 2,000 similar letters from patients 
We have ■

isuq
240 240

CHARLES BROWN & CO:::: - TORONTO.We
70 SPEIGHT WAGON CO.•f

The Stable Supply House of Canada,

anc
70

The foil* 
portion of 
tion in

w ,s

f r
if

for uni-

TORONTO and HlABKHAM.»- _com. Cable Uu....................... .

H. A Loan AMOdatiou .......
Canada Landed National Invt.
Canada Permanent........ /. J*..
Central Can. Loan.....................
Dona. Sayings A Loan,.......1..
Karmen»' J..JN ».

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD:y ■ cu
1881.

Brittoh 
native b 
per cent. 
Of the net 
in the prov 
In 1881 tti 
70.7 per cu 
Of the natl 
In the prot 
vincas. T 
ten year» tl 
from the 
Golambia.

J.&J.L. O’MALLEYi
their men equipped 
verything to O/K here, 
wever, that the money voted to 
pended, to the general policy 

jgnt not the camp system be either 
ty «carried out or some -other system 

if Every tree to Judged by its fruit.
. , fruit of this tree is an admitted failure.

the game to worth the candle it should be 
toell slaved. How many men a year should 
he trained, and bow and for how long? 
Thl* is the question we have to face. At 
present of au establishment of 24.219 men iu 
(-tarsi battalions in 1891, over 15,600 
untrained, 8327 received 12 days’ training, 
ill received under 12 days’ training; of the 
city corps, amounting to about 9500 men, 
over 8600 received 12 days’ training, the re
mainder did not. It to evident, therefore, 
that the rural battalions suffer.

la our military «pint decaying? We think 
not. Soldiering has always been popular 
with Canadians, and to-day they are as 
anxious and willing to serve as ever before 
in their history. The trouble u that the 
most efficient men among the officers get dis
couraged by the treatment they receive.

* Nobody who has not tried it knows the diffi
culty in getting men to tarn out—not be
cause they do not like it, but because they 
feel that they are not getting fair play. 
What remedy can be proposed? The first 
thing j. to educate public opinion to the 
necessity for looking into this matter ai 
once. The proper persons to undertake this 
4ucy are the officers and men of the force. 
A. cotuibun platform should be agreed upon, 
zud any soldier who has a vote or any in
fluence should make it his business to hustle 
the members for his county in the Dominion 
House. I would suggest the following point, 
as those on which militiamen should at once 
is a body agitate:

L Issue of improved weapons.
a A sufficient supply ofweryiceable equip

ment-valise, haversack, wafer bottle, etc.
a A good cloth for uniforms, especially 

overcoats
4. An annual drill in camp of at least 

80,0000 men of the rural battalions, mak
ing with the city corps about 40,000 a 
year. T

5. A monthly muster at headquarters of 
each battalion, with target practice wbeu 
possible.

6. A fortnightly parade of each company 
at company headquarters.

7. A paid adjutant for each battalion, 
taken where possible from the cadets paseed 
from the college at Kingston.,

S. In each county at least one rifle range 
with targets—the more the better.

9. Sufficient surgical equipment and 
Stores.

I suggest these points as a basis for agita
tion. The city officers can begin it. If they 
will sign an agreement pledging themselves 
one and all to see the thing through the 
county battalions will follow suit. No man 
kinloweth what an hour may> bring forth. 
We have been much nearer war this year 

people kfiew. The danger is not over 
yet. Let CoL Otter, the D.A.G., call a meet
ing of officers and ex-officers to ventilate this 
matter and he will bo astonished at the 
response. A petition to the House of Com
mons to the above effect would be signed by 
every -man. It is no matter of politics—it is 
a question of the defence of Canada. 

Toronto. June 28, 1892, Rcljc Donates.

K
•I” 1 OFFICES: vBBKRBOHM’S REPORT.

London. June 2#.-Floatmg cargoes—Wheat 
moderate demand, corn steady, cargoes on 
passage—Wheat and corn quiet and steady. 
Mark Lane—Wheat and corn quiet. Spot—Good 
No. 2 club Calcutta wheat 80s Ud, was 30s Od. 
Good cargoes No. 1 CaU wheat, off coast, 34s, was 
34s 3d: do. Walla, off coast, 38s. was Majid; pre 
sent and following month, 83*, wae 336 3d. Lop 
don—Wood shipping No. 1 Cal, prompt «ail, 34h, 
was 34s 3d; do. nearly due. 34*, wo* 34s3d.French 
country market» declining. Weather in Eng

rain. Liverpool—tipot wheat
, but no advance established ;

wheat

2U percent’. 1) |Freehold L.*S........
" IJJ1.C.................... -.be.

Hamilton Provident.......... !...
Huron* Brie L. A S..........
LTj?&n.tUTW........

FURNITURE MIMS-1) 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
2%8 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave -
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

' Yard Bathuret-st
346 Opposite Front-street

13J
a

POSITIVE CURE * A...
NBSf m
We,tern Canada

'e

Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Roçm Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

J. W. LANG & CO.,170
'or LOST or fXiLING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY 
IVeakneee of Body and Mind, Effects 01 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
?AItTS OP BODY. Absolutely un- 
ailing HOME TREATMENT —Bene 
its in a day. Men testify from 50 State, 
ind Foreign Countries. Write then, 
descriptive Book, explanation am: 
jroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.*,
I _ BUFFALO, N.Y

160 land, fine after n 
higher price* asked,
C°Latest—4.S0 p.m.—Liverpool future*, 
very firm, corn firm. No. 2 red winter 6s 6^d 
June; 6s 7*d July; tis 8Vüd Aug.; 0s «^d Sept.; 
0s 9*ld Oct. Com4* 8d June and July: 4*6%d 
Aug and Sept.: 4s 7^d Oct,; 4s ?Hd Nov. and 
beo. Paris—Wheat and flour steady; wheat 22f 
HOC, was 22f 80c, July; Hour 64Ï, was 51 f 70c. 
June; 62f. was 61f 8Uo. July. English country 
markets dull. Weather colder. Floating car
goes—Wheat more enquiry. Good cargoes No. 1 
Cal wheat, off coast, 34* 3-5d, was 34s.

TORONTO.
Flue Imported and Domestic Wines Liquors 

and Cigars.
69. 61, 63 Front-at. East, Toronto.

were
Transactions: Forenoon—Manitoba Loan, 100, 

86 at 106. Afternoon—Commerce, 4 at 140J4: 
Dominion. 58 at 286: Western Assurance, 34 16
at 161; Dominion Telegraph, 12 at 100: Incandes
cent Light Company. 10,6 at 119; Manitoba Loan,

to«i; e Manlto 
toulation t 
born 29.2 
Native he 
born 26.8. 
In 1891, Si 
province a 
provinces, 
per cent a

(luff From Gotham. )'
ry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co. : 

jay’s market was apathetic, Reading and one 
or two other* of the coal stocks alone mnnifeat
ing .toy activity. There were plenty of fact* fçr 
the bear* to work on, but they seem to have lost 
their aggressiveness and to be disgusted with 
firmness which the market has recently displayed 
in the face of their most vigorous attack*. The 
Burlington statement for month of May shows a 
deficit of over $360,000, and the road has not 
earned its 5 per cent, dividend requirements In 
the first five months of the year by over $900,000. 
All this, however, has long ago been discounted 
by Wall-street, and the stock closes to-night with 
an advance of %c over last night’s price*. St. 
Paul’s May earnings did not come ud to the ex
pectations, but the company is way ahead for the 
11 months of the year so far reported on, and it* 
supporters have lost none of their faith In its grand 
earning capacity. A j>ig bull point was scored in 
the big advances ordered by the sales agents of 
the anthracite road* at their meeting to-day with 
production at the name figure. Prices on the 
different sizes are all the way from 26c to 65c per 
ton ahead of last year’s figures. This means a 
profitable business for all the coal roads, and 
this fact was reflected in the strength manifested 
by the coalers to-day. Gold exports have seem
ingly ceased. Money rules as easy as ever. Crop 
reports continue to predict phenomenal harvests. 
Current railroad earnings are immense. The 
bears are disheartened The bulls seemingly 
have it all their own way.

90 at 1
Hen

To-d
îA

JOHN J. DIXON & CO
«STOCK HKOKBKB

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds Gfaln aud Provision, bought 

alfd sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New Tori and Chicago. Tele-

>
.•J HYGIENIC CARPET 

CLEANING MACHINl
MONEY TO LOAN >•lifephone 2212. New

5 AND 6 PER CENT.

II. O’HARA «Ss OO.
brokers,

im«*"cE!.T mail building

boilive,■MONTBKAL STOCK SXOHAKOE.
MoxrajtaL. June 29.—Montreal. 288 sod 221; 

Toronto, 250 and 240; Molson., 165 aud 16314: 
Merchant»1. 163 and 150; Commerce, 143 aud 
UOM; Montreal Tel., 14814 and 143: ltich. A Out., 
72‘4 and 70*; N. W. Laud. 80 and 76: Can. Pacific, 
Wand DWi: Com. Cable, xd„ 160 and I6SH; Bell 
Telephone Co.. 170 aofl 107; Duluth, com., 11 and 
10)4; Duluth, preferred. 80 and 2V)-4.

Transactions: Morning—Montreal, 7 at 221*4: 
People’», IS at 107; Molson», 42 at 105; Montreal 
Telegraph, 100 at 148* 50 at 143)4. 100 at 143: 
Passenger, 35 at 216, 100 at 210)4, 25 at 213: 
Duluth, pref., 50 St 80)4, 60 at 30!4, 50 at 80, 60 at 
am, 50 at 29)4, 173 at t»H, 226 at 29)4.

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Gut and Split

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
per cent. a| 
the figures 
Live poputo 
bora ie th 
provinces, 
and 8.5 pel

348
.

246 J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,—
W«

■Phona1067,160 Quenn-»t. W.rTOVLER'S

I CURE® -,r
Lt COL/C

ikim

Ontario Coal Company
-, _ x

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

LIVERPOOL MARXIST. \
BPOOU June 29.—Wheat steady, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn steady, 
aeniaud poor. WflrtStTiprlng, He Sd: red win-

pMh » \2&
heavy, 35» Od; Ilcfit,38e6d. Cheese, white and color
ed. 45s.

grateful-comforting Nova 6 
popelatic 
born 5.9. 
and $(.

' 92.2
EPPS’S COCOA i

I and Pÿ m

figure* wat
rUHKIGN BXCUANME.

Local rata* reported by H. F. Wyatti
MET WKEN BANKS. 

w Counter, puuêr». Sellera.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

ssfes toi $s
provided *mîr
flavored beverage which may .eve us many

maladies are floating around us readyjo attack

-SSSbe -
JAMES EPPS * CO., Homosepidilo Cltomlsla 

London. England.

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDOSWEGO BAKLWy MARKET.

a^^'X^puM SSJSi C.«1
freights-Wheat and peas 2^c, rye 2*6c, barley 
2c per bush to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, June 29.—June 70*£e? July 76*6c, 

Sept. 77c.

f
Ontai

THE CDMMEHCliL INVESTMENT ! COLLECTING CO. lion was 8 
19.1. In 
22.4 per e 
1891 77.7
vinos and
In 1881 th 
cent.

Corner Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto
Private Hanliern

$500.000.00i
V '' BATES 1M NBW VOBK.

Posted. Actual,
-,CAPITALTOLEDO WHEAT MARKKT.

Toledo, Junej 29.—June 8ti^c. July 83J4c, Aug.
&ny4c.

\ 4.87 to 4 B7K 
14.86 to 4.86k,

Sterling 60 days............ I 4.t7l4
do demand .... I 4.6»_________

B*uk of Eagiand rate—: per cent.
Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be said on 

yearly deposit* of five dollars and upwards. 
Money to loan, $100 to $5000 on first mortgage, i 
Notes, rents and accounts collected. 240

W. W. BOWERMAN, Mgr.

?DETROIT'WHEAT MARKET.
June 29.—June 86)* July 88)40,MONEY TO LOAN Detroit, 

Aug. 83fc6o*
\

Qut
Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.
THE BEST IS THJE CHEAPEST

At 5)4 Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

tion was 9
6.5, In IIONLY a LEFT

Of the beautifully located Summer 
cottages at

Lome Park,
Nine rooms, containing all necessary heary fur
niture. Good uoat and train service. Anply

ltuaine»» Embarrassments.
The statement of the affairs of The John Dotv 

Co. as prepared bv the assignee, allows ««sets to 
the amount of $135,000 and liabilities $80,003, 
leaving a stn-pl 
the ass 

been 
thee

John Crawford, liquor dealer of Bowmanville, 
has assigned to Campbell & May. His liabilities 
are about $18,000. A meeting of creditors has 
been called for Saturday morning at the as
signee’s office.

ed it..P«

JOHN STARK & CO
9100,uuv uuu utxumuee çw,w.', ^

g a surplus of about $53,000. Included in ■ ^ 
.sets Is the steamertiarden City, which has 

completed. It Is not known yet what action 
redltors will take.

mained air 
population 
la tbs pro' 
In 188 f th

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
NO. 3$ GEBAHD ST. WEST.

26 TORONTO-STREBT
We also furnish only the best grades of soft coal for grate use. In 

•team producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled Ibrande 
known as Reynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Beet quality 

: of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.
...__________ General offices and docks Eenlanade East, foot of Churoh-et. Tele-

Georgo Q. Kerr, eugaged Iu the bpildlng and phone No. 18. Up-town office No. lO King-fit. East, Telephone No. 1059 
real esiate business in this city, has assigned to Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-atreets. Telephone No. 3623* 
proved0, but it î, “nderS^ !bc Brànoh office No.728 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1060 Queen-etreet
liabilities amount to about $16,600 with assets WS*te near subway. | z
nominally $25,000. confleting largely of the equi
ties of real estate, showing an apparent 
of about 3900.

Etwell & Co., butchers, Spadina-avenue,a»*lgn- 
ed to Henry Barber, and a meeting of creditor* 
will be held at hi* office Saturday morning. >

VV. J Austin, general storekeeper. Haliburton, 
assigned to Richard Tew. A meeting of creditors 
is fixed for next Monday 

A meeting of the creditors of McMullen Bros.
as held yesterday afternoon in 

Thi statement

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was-quoted at % per cent.
Money-in New York to-day wae quoted at 2 per 

cent.
Money ou call was quoted at 4 to A\i per cent.

STREET MARKET.
The receipt* of grain on the street to-day 

were represented by 2 loads of wheat at 80c 
for fall aud 75c for spring, 400 bushels of 
oat* at 32c to 88c, aud 1 load of barley at 41J4c. 
Hav watt iu good supply, 40 load* welling at $11 
to $18 for timothy and $8 to $10 
Straw sold ot $9 to $10. Dressed hogs sold at $6 
per cwt.

,
u rasOT Ol a private nature ami chromo

FRED. ROPER, it».2402 Toronto-street.
“iSire'mtetor FlBfAji rn.i.s.-

,uSî c rcul.iî free. Letters amworecl

5S?L*45fnw"’w.to“rom Qoeenstreet west car* 
Torunto, Ontarte-

' Northwt 
born popul 
foreign bui 
93.8 and d. 
targely for 
tracUd I 
■stive pc 
sent wet 
81.2 1» the 
figures we 
large a ail; 
ten rears t 
Norhweet.

ST. LOUIS-WSEAT HAHKST.
June 29.-June 7754c, July 77*0,SMOKE

HERO
CIGARS

Sr. Louis,
Aug. 76%c, Sept. 77^,0. £

4 r.DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
4rrNBo.^N=VSe7^JuLh‘^r,y8,7&JUly

IfsurplusOIL MARKET.
The following fluctuations are quoted by R.

COa Cm. June 29.-Opened 33)40, lowest 58c. 
highest 58)4e, closlug 53c.

HEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
fluctuations on the New York

■*jThe Boys say that the finest Laundry Work In 
the city is dorte at the ltor clover.

crmnUTO POSTAL OU1DE.-OUBING TUf T°S or June. 1892, mans cu*. aa| 
^dues» follows:PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W.

From the Old Homestead,
Editor World: As there to now no poseibjp 

•banco of oar having a celebration on our 
natal day owing to the lack of funds, I shall 
take great pleasure in sending to your office 
Friday morning a load of maple leaves and 
a supply of pins, so that all loyal subjects 
can wear the emblem of our country. 1 take 
pleasure in sending them to your office, be
muse it was on the site of The World build- 
tog that I had the pleasure of living some 40 
wears ago.

The amount that was asked for j from the 
eouncll was a small oue with which to have K.c.lpt.-and shipments.

œ»mbeatinDuiuth itoow
repaid the city ten-fold. Habr^ Pipeb. ltoceipt* wheat In Detroit 16,000 bushels, sfclp-

„ ment* 5000. •»
Jame* Cullen. Fool’s Island, N.F., writes; *1 Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat, 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas xo qqq 20,000 bus&ela, corn 84,000 and 16.000, 
Eciectric Oil Hiuce its iutroduction to this place, ’ receipt* 1000. 
and with much pleasure *tate that my anticipa- Receiut* aud shipments in Milwaukee; Flourïïtfiï&srop&às. «r. m
Sorî'toaeoldtodyii*p*rtlSlar)lpr«Su!»<*’ilfto 90.000. rye 2000and&000, barley reedpis 10.9.x) 

k* sk. ug* article of its ****** that has ever beeu Receipts and shipments in Chicago; Fleur
SSiiK'S,.w!Si ISSnSfroSSd-.ST.SLflS
%Ud.” s 882,929 and 1,486,896.

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Business was quiet on ’Change to-day, no trans

actions being reported.
Flour—Quiet at $3.60 to $8,70 for straight

Wheat--No. 1 Manitoba hard at North Bay wa* 
wanted at $1 and wa* offered to arrive at $1.05. 
No. 2 hard uttered at 90c ahd No. 8 hard offered at 
$8o with HIM bid.

Oats—Quoted at 32^c on track.

DO Km

terBSisy&'iAr®
sauras
opening $7.28, lowest $?.28, highest $7.81, clos 
ing $7.30.

afternoon.
O T K. Kelt.........•••••'u'Ârt a*qn ~ ^
O.AU. ... ............................ V»
U.T.B. West........................£2
N. ......................................  (LM) 4.30

..................................AM IfliWp.lD.'J. id
Midland.............................................. 4.00 11.13 0.51
.............................................. —

U- A meeting
& Millichamp eras held yestera 
the office of Campbell & May. ms statemen 
presented showed liabilities amounting to $7000, 
with assets nominally $12,u00. The firm had pre
viously made a composition offer 
dollar, which was refused. Thomas Coulter and 
A. G. Sinclair, the lat

8.10 V.i4 
12.40p. in 7.4* 

10.00 ti.ld 
10.45 tU#

MEDLAND & JONES oes. You do the telephon- 
rest. Hello, 1127 7

And what the boys e 
Ing; we’ll do The folk 

ef native a 
each provii

*
Insurance, Mall Bnlldln*. Toronto, 

Representing Scottish Union ,t National lusur- 
ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones--office 1067; Mr. Medland. 3092; Mr. 
Jones. 3780. L

I !ot 25c. in the 
refused. Thomas Coulter and STEM WllllE1 WIHSREMOVAL NOTICE. a.m. \>J*

12.10 b.UU Tdt

50J» tM

A. G. Sinclair, the latter representing the C. J. 
Smith Coal Company, were appointed inspectors, 
and the assignee* were instructed to wind the 

ithout delay.

a.m. P.m.MEN vROBERT COCHRAN I 100

6.45 S» ‘MÛ
4.U0 30.301 lp. IS

Member ef loronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trad»

\ We ear* Morvoae Deb'lity, 
\ Lose of Sexual Power, 

P7 EmiMloa*, I mpotene /.ete. 
/ Sent Scaled for U> cuDM.

U. 8. MEDICAL OO.,
P. 0. Bel «04. ltoente, Osnsds.

ti.W.K......... ..................R. K. SPROULB.
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

has removed to ftoem 6 Richmond Chambers,

11)4 RICHMOND-STHEET, WEST.

estate up w British Coil 
Manitoba., 

ew Bruns

.Md >MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,
Also a large assortment ot 

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS 
Selling at Reduced Prices.

E. R. C. CLARKSON a.m.
\ So»»S me

Z
■

I.............................. 1U.UUE. IL C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mackjln. Jr., T. E. Rawson. Toronto,

\C 9.UU 7,28

IP ^S£SSffl@E?*3?SROBERT EWING S,î,î2* A «•>. jj- « feVSV3
op sued Is SfjÇWrÆ'S

STRaCHAN-AVENUE, in the premises lately ISSiA^Lct tWr Savings Bank and Money 
occupied by H. H. Davidson, V.8., where he wiikx tb* Local Office nwrestw

M^»ïh«to°;i;rn^e agjaa •ass ggja&y
livened tb nny part of the city. 846

145 iOAIOUÂWesternSUtee..- { 12.OU, .I. u. Macgiin, jr., r. k. nawson. lorvnw, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents., at London, Liverpool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bi

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was quiet on the market to-day. 

Receipts were light and prices steady.
Eggs—Demand fair and prices steady at 11c 

to 12c f

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York,' June 29.—Cotton spots quiet, up-

£& -"i&ce.pV' A *ASr Æ

sales 1,955,1X10 futures, 19Ï.0UU spot; spot 
steady ; No. 2 red 80>4o store and ele
vator, No. 3 red 8W4c: uugrmled red 59c to 
92Mc; No. 1 uortberu 87?4c to 88)4c; Nu. 1 tmrd 
UIXic to OÂ4C, No. 2 northern 81 Xe, No. 2 Chi
cago 863ac to 87)40, No. 2 MU. 85Hc, No. 8 spring 
mfic. Optlous closed steady; No. 2 red

Total...
“One ot 
the bulleti! 
lingual d»'j 
appears th 
Whole of C 
persons aj
L. 1881th j

r&nJSfork, uiosgow, tiuuu 
mioguam. Foreign ref 
Co., Limited, Bradford 
EstabliMhed 1864.

fereuces: A. Jt S. 
; The City Bank,

denry s 
London.or new laid.

Butter—Iu fair supply; pound rolls. 14c to 16c; 
large rolls, 13c: tubs, crocks and pails, 14c to 15c.

Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote ; 
Turkeys, 12c to 14c? geese, 9c; chickens, 50b to 
75c pair; d|ucks, 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote; Turnips, t6c 
per bag; carrots and beets, 75c per bag; 
onions, 40c per peck; Cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 30c per bag; apples, 40c a peck; red

Tele
130

CLARKSON & CROSS J. G. GIBSONChartered Accountants No. 26 Wellington 
street cast, 1 oronto.. Ont. B. R. C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.: W. H. cross. f .u.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ed
ward Still. Established 1864. 246

Corner Parliament and 
Winchester-streets.
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